
Call the Attention of
their patrons to their

Winter
Fashion
Opening

Exhibiting the correct winter fashions iv.
Miliin» ry. Dress Materials and Access ;

ries for all social occasions.

DRESS HATS.Styles of chararter
and refinement and moderate cost.

DRESS GOODS.Fashionable mate

rials for tiilored suits, dresses and wraps.

NEW SILKS.For street wear, wed
lings, receptions-and other assemblies of
fashion.
VELVETS.For costumes; new corded

weaves and brocades; new colorings.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.The most

complete department in the South.

Opening Days
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

November 5, 6 and 7.

Public Cordially Invited
MILLER & RHOADS.

Field Hospital Needed, Says
Surgeon-General in Annual

Report
Three- thousand citizens of Virginia

are instructed at regular intervals la
the principles of sanitation throafth
the wurk of the Medical l_»epartnient of
th. Virginia. Volunteers, thus makinir
a gloal force for better health condi¬
tions in this State. This point'is made
by liegt) in lit fnloaal Junius W. Lynch,
¦ Jrgeor.-genera! of the iniiitia, in his
annual report, filed with Adjutant-
General »T. %Y. sale yesterday.

The. -iepartmi-r.t now has one lieu-
taasaad-cwlawial, three majors-, easren
captains ar;i three first tteuteaants.
besides the complement «>f enlisted
:nen. The efdoera are located at Rich¬
mond. Norfolk. Chase City. Roanokr.
Portsmouth. \\ arrenton. WytMeabarg
iind Fish-rsvi'.Ie.

Colone! L;t»< h to^gsadeanj to sec the
field gaassdsal -tir aarklag order, with
a full enlisted personnel. This is

imposslr'e at present, because <>f lack
of armory .-race, but thro-Jsrh Major
JL. T. Price th* field hosp:tal will have
adequate r.uarters jn tiic new First

Regiment arr.-.ory. When tiiis instii'i-
tion is equipped, it could be taken
anywhere Is th<» scene of a civil dis¬

aster, and rare for IM p;.tier.ts.
It aagtl »agil -irg.-d by Colonel Lyn-h

that the uppointment of rr.edica'. oftl-

>ers be r,tad< by toe department. They
rhould ie trained, he says, like all
other soldiers.

Offic-r* shoild some tine? h- n-

tached for - r.-.ce. he letonuaeuds,
For lasts IiI«. the surgeons ait fa the

Richmor.d iiluea and field artillery bat¬

talion can get experience- ;n glviris; lit-
lag an : aaal uses drill u< basedtal de¬
tachments in no other way save by
temporar;. a«.-:cvTn«-r.t to th« !¦:«!¦!¦
A sehr*.: i instruction medical

officers - r-ry reeled, sri'i it is

fanped sss) STISI be beM next sprint No
rases of t\;,V .'. followed the t-.ump-

r.-er.t at Ml »iretr.a.

CAMPAIGN OF THEIR OWN
'a«j<s*kaB Imi Will ».lieri l<.-l»s« f«r

l>. th 'Iem«ri»*.
Pb*>aknl is at t:.» ps .-« P » es will

rot be tk* fdr SOaP peraoo ai»ro-.d ;n

Stclm-ird '.«-da} Vr.I'^rr. :.-V

tbe local «'e»:iots Arm? -.-.r:»» w ; a*

ee<l dow* the »:r«-eta «w-kin» ewntrH»stlae.i
».- a ca-«r « -.> ' tlietr awn .>:'.-:¦ t'-..

c --id»- si ry »litt a« -. - ..

ca! ***>. Their etler-1 la to rat»- t!*0 la

p rr.nr.''. I -d .- :'.

. .-txa-meet two a.St r>tr:-at> Inwiiu
i' r. one it. New To-v -r-i

r> '»nr. P.-- a: ! ».;-* ». m* .¦. t,

CW- n f o.

tr .' sff the So.'Tatlon Army
- f-.K ' t r ic v-m r'.itrlbuii»aa h-l

». »»' aa*.'- ay tie ssakeaa headssa-trr-
S" th' Sa Ttt|»a A-TO» a"*d 11 , r\

ed .easSxae tbe Catted State« tt-omy I
t- *»»p«s shot tasessj may te raiaed alt»
a r, of wMctj ve.- r.a r ». . saoiaas t.
e -»irax-t»« tb' nmmarls! haliSTaga. sr.-

tr- rerrainns- L**! ts prwifll-.g »a aad**
- at las it»«..a

SAVINGS BANK
RICHMOND
lit/' at AIW sr.

"A penny saved i« a penny
eed " Vsvw true Start it to-

iv. 'In iJiaaif nprm an -r~*

POLICE READY FOR
FULL INSPECTION

Parade Will Start To-Morrow
Afternoon at 3 o'Clock From

Nineteenth and Broad.

Final preparations for the fall in-

spection of the Richmond Follce De-

partment were made yesterday by Chief

j of Police Werner. The review will be

preceded by a parade, which will start

j from Nineteenth and Broad Streets to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'cloca. It will

move south to Main Street, thence to

Fifth, to Franklin, to Adams, to Broad,
to Fifth, to Grace, to Ninth, to Capitol
and will end with the bltiecoats facing
the south side of the City Hall, where
tiie inspection will lake place.
The line will ue headed by Major

Weraser and Sergeant Bewail, in charge
of the mounted officers. Kessnich's
band will follow, after which will come

the bicycle s'juad. In charge of Acting
Sergeant Bryant. The patrolmci. from
the three districts will be In charge of
Captain Kpps. Captain Barfoot and
Captain Wright. The motorcycle of-
.icers will bring up the rear.

One of the features of the parade will
be thirty footmen armed with riot
guns.
The commissioners will meet at 2:30

o'clock at the First Police Station for
the Inspection of the house and prop¬
erties. They will then visit the Sec¬
ond .and Third Stations.

Following: the inspection of the uni¬
formed men tbS inspection of those
ssstsraed tat duty at headquarters will
take place ..nd will be followed by a

i ting of t Ii,- board.

ALIEN APPEALS
WILL AWAIT TERM
No Action Likely Until Supreme

Court Meets Next Week.
Writing Letters.

Mt-ioucn the p. t'tlois for appeal in
th in ii isa i sNb sgaInes

.Bei i :. Swansea Allen
. r :-i ...:ils -<f Judge John

'..». hana:.. of th. Supreme Court of
A :.: ¦«¦*!*. it if twlleved h«- will rwrt mn-

jpon th«m in vacation.
' the importance of the mat*

M apt) a I of the aes-
'ourt. wh'ch assets here

. « i'ti-M as mo-e

i 1 «t . :i t. > the papers
-....lit .< . f rntire court re-

, gardlng their dttpoeittea.
' MM . ar it" t» ,; r.al in the Best-

t is c.isv wee preswaasf days b*-
forr t.-.e court mer It was feeM until
the fr.mb»r« «rot together.
V t tr-r- oesrt-.S a decision "n

; th» ;. h- rend r«d Ar.y da»
7. r. n.a> - may not be a wrirtrn

; spaatsa f the appeal la d*al»« Oraat-
I issg or an at>;-«eJ in either case would
SSI M a stay of execution pendrns

j final arctim«at aid decision on th<
. i .

' t »« trial
Letters, are «-«wring w» the aCSre el

the ontnnor aekltig for <"t#ia»rvev, s)
. T» -natter w«ll not rotor befori
h.r !*..-»>. ?apr**ne «v.-irt bai

I S'-t»<* TTieee letter* e»p»*Se *vm.»afh1
I **T_ co**e>mn»d m»r. bat eV» no'

differ tr> calibre from rrutfiy mlstivn
wbrdsi imiRe »very time sssae ewe k

HEED MORE CEILS
fHSECOND SEATIOH

I.
. -~

Present Ouarters Are Regarded
j as Inadequate for Confihe-

nient of Prisoners.

jCANNOT MAKE CHANGES

City Council lias RefuseJ to

Allow Appropriation to

Carry Out Plans.

Wh.n the Police Commissioners I
make their annual inspection of the j
Second Police Station. Smith and Mar-j
shall .streets, to-morrow afternoon. In
connection with the fall review of the !

force. It is expected that their at¬
tention will be called to the inadequate
cell-iouin space provided for the care

Of prisoners, .several tunes the Police
Hoard has made requests of the City
CsatSteil for an appropriation to make
much-needed Improvements at this sta¬
tion, for as the city's population in-

trasses the number of arrests grows
accordingly. j
At tins station there are but six

cells, not including the dungeon,
which is rarely used, and it is no un¬

usual sight to rind thirty, forty or

fifty prisoners confined in this small
space at one time. This is especially i

true on Saturday night and Sunday, j
when many minor arrests are made.)
Occasionally the cells will each be |
occupied by ten or twelve prisoners. |
There is but one bunk In each, so it
is obvious that the unfortunates must j
seek seating and sleeping room upon I
the floor and upon one another.

No Drtaklag Water.
No drinking water is provided in the

cells for the inmates, as at the First
Station, and the sanitary arrangement
is not regarded as good, while light¬
ing facilities are also poor.
There is ample space In the cell

room to install more cages upon the
floor, and with the addition of a second
tier ample quarters for all offenders
would be provided. The commissioners
have had this in view for some time,
and have been anxious to make these
changes, 1/tit have heen unable to
do so because of failure of the Coun¬
cil to provide the money.
One of the most deplorable facts

of the lack of room is that occa¬

sionally it is necessary to detain per¬
sons for minor offenses whose walk in

life is far above the station of the
usual occupant of a station house cell.
The majority of them are habitual
drunkards, vagrants, panhandlers and
the scum of the lower world. But with
the lack of space It is necessary to
confine the two classes in the same

cell.
Werner Waats Improvements.

Chief of Police Werner is a hearty
advocate for these much-needed im¬

provements, and has frequently
brought the matter to the attention
of the commissioners, but they are

powerless to act unless the Council
will make an appropriation.
Conditions at the First Station are

better, but efforts are also being made
to get money to make needed Improve¬
ments there.

INDUSTRIAL DANK
BEGINS BUSINESS

Fidelity Loan and Savings Com¬

pany Enters Banking Field at

1107 East Main.
The Fidelity Loan and Savings Com¬

pany, Kichniond's new "Morris plan'
bank, threw open its doors tor busi¬
ness at :. o'clock yesterday morning
at UPI Fast Main Street, the old home:
of the Union Bank. It entered a niche>
in the local banking field, hitr.erto un- j
occupied, and began a career of prom- j
ise, backed by a group of representa¬
tive Richmond business men.

The new institution is a branch of

the Fidelity Corporation of America,
and will operate under a national cnar- J
ter held by the last named company, j
While following the linea of a banking!
business of general character, it will'

aim particularly, according to tne,

statement of its directors, to afford

banking sccommodations to wage- j
camera and email tradesmen.
One of the prime objects of the ~Mor-1

rls plan," under which the bank win

operate, is the development of small
loan business with the idea of re- !
living wage-earners and salaried men j
as far as possible Trom the depreda¬
tions of loan sharks. The bank will

lend to reliable persons of this char-

acter at the regular « per cent In¬

terest rate.
Tne Fidelity Loan and Savings com¬

pany begins business with a capita,! of

Btaajpph The major officers are: Thos-'
Cresham. president: H. D. Eichelberg¬
er, vice-president, and Julian T. "I"-

fr»e. secretary-treas .rer. The direc¬

torate includes a number of men prom¬
inent in Richmond business circlets.

Mar.agmg Aud'tor Fa.rf.tX C. Christian.
of the Fidelity Corporation of Amer¬

ica, was present yesterday to a't'nd
the cpering

'

a 111 Observe MeMday.
The City Hall will oe «leerd all d«r t»-

dav -n of t'.ectlon »lay. aM<h ts

observed ». a leg*' sad rener» be htP In

it.I* »t»'» a:: rmpl"«'« st the rfry hare

the dsv off sai-* those whose work 1« «'

rn.-c.-rt <-J:er*«-t>r requtrlne their attend-
sree. the .-.:.., e' euch »es bSsBg left
te the .iter-efton ef the head* of the SSSsPal
tlef-^rt-nerit*.

"The Growing Fact,
The Kingliest Act
ofFreedom.is
The Freeman's Vote."

To-day is the day for every American
citizen to do his best for his own

Security and Service.
The .American WtUwimif Bmnk

SHIPWRECKED LOVE?
NO. A SECRET WEDDING

MR. AJVD MRS. E. O. PEARSALL.

Pretty telegraph «tri and yona« raUraad aaaa pat «au» »m ©¦ p-aaled
frieada aad take ap paataral Ufr aa airawberry faraa.

I.et no one say that the li'gh coBt
of living has caused ronianee to perish
from the land. It Hum kthSS still In
the marl* of comimiTf despite Sched¬
ule K and the economic ills which
follow in its wake. It swaggers
abroad in the isoia . d offices of the
skyscrapers aa truly as it* did In olden
dues ijcneath Venetian moons.as it
did in old Hellas wlietc Leander swam
the Hellespont once ioo often.
Witness the tale of the love of &

A. Pears-all. once a valued lieutenant
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
in their general offices in this city,
and Miss Kessle 'i. Sau tide rs. who,
until recently, presided over the Postal
Telegraph Company's booth at the
Hyrd Street Station.
Miss Saunders boarded with Mrs. B.

H. Thorspson at Tis East Clay Street.
Mr. IVarsall lived at the Young" Men's
Christian Associat'on. For two years]
Mr. Pearsall paid curt to Miss Saun-j
ders and then, suddenly, about the
first of last month, he stopped coming
altogether. Friends wondered, but dis¬
creetly refrained from asking ques¬
tions. The road of true love, etc..
they -shrugged their shoulders.
Then, about October 5. Miss Saunders

suddenly gave up her work and left
for her old liom« in High Point. X. C.
The plot thickens. Ten days after the
departure of Miss Saunders, Mr. Pears-
all gave up a perfectly good job with
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway and

went to his old home at Kenansville,
N. C. Friends of th*> young people in

this city shook their lit ads sorrowfully,
and catalogued another shipwrecked
love-affair.
Yesterday came cards announcing

that Kugcne Andrews lVarsall and
Miss Bessie Temperance Saunders, now'
Mr. and Mrs. Fearsall, will be "at
home" on November 1j. at Kcnansvill»,
where the couple have settled down on

a farm. To an iiuimate friend the
bride confesses that she was married
more than a month ,igu in Richmond
by Rev. Frank W. Wells, of Broad
Street Methodist Church. Mr. Wells
last night stated that he married the
couple on October 1. Through ths,
weeks that followed, the young couple
kept their marriage a secret, while
their friends wondered why Mr. Pears-
ail's visits to Miss Saunders had
stopped. I
And now the mystery is clear and

the Joke is on the friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Pearsali live on a farm near

Kenansville in the heart of North
Carolina's beat strawberry district.
Raising strawberries Is lots more pas-
toral than receiving messages in a

crowded railway station, and a good
deal ahead of writing on endless reama
on the 'steenth floor of a skyscraper.
And the high cost of living is never

a paramount issue In the strawberry
district. I

Troupe Will Add to Entertain¬
ment at Smoker in Armory

To-Night.
Various diversions have been planned

by Captain William M. Myers for the
invited guests of the Richmond How¬
itzers to-night at a smoker to be given
In the armory on Eighth Street. A

wire has been installed and the elec¬
tion return will be read. Between
news there will be various stunts.
Early in the evening musical selec¬
tions and other attractions will be pre¬
sented. J-«ater members of the "Happy
Hooligan"' company, now playing at

the Bijou, will repair to the armory
and amuse those present. Refresh¬
ments will also he on hand. The en¬

tertainment will begin at 8:30 o'clock.
Members of the Howitzers' Associa¬

tion and contributing members of the
battalion will be guests. The follow¬
ing. In addition, have accepted invita¬
tions: Governor William Hodges Mann.
Mayor George Alnslie, City Chairman
Miles M. Martin. W. M. Hill, Robert &

Crump. Carlton McCarthy, Judge George
I* Christian, Colonel Joseph V. Bid-
good, Stuart M. Woodward. John 8.

Ellett. Admiral Harrie Webster, Sec¬
retary of the Commonwealth B. O.

James, Captain John A. Cutchlns. Dr.
F. M. Reade. lieutenant C. G. Bosher.

Major I» |a Cheatwood, E. C. Pelouze.
Henry S. Hutzler. Frank T. Bates, C. T.
Sydnor. Edward Alvey. J. la Beck. 11.

P. Beck, Robert Whittet and Senator

E. C Folkes.
Admission will be only b7 card.

WIR Get Ekwtlsa Batatas.
Election returns will be received to-night

over private leased wires at both the West¬
moreland and Commonwealth e'nba.

WHERE TO VOTE.
Clav Ward First Precise*, oar

West Mats street; Sccswd Precises,
215 Sewth Harries* street; Third
Pf«esset, 9M Sowth Laaret streets
Fswrth Pica.tact. 1838 West Cary
Street« Fifth ricetact, 4 Sooth First
»treet.
Madiaea W ard.First Precise!. 414

Iterts) Eighth) streett seeowd Pre-

etact, ltd Barth Sevesth Street i
Third Prectoet. 17** Eaat Bread
Street i Fswrth Pre*lawt, 7*3 Holl
Street! Fifth Prectoet, IBM Hall
Street i Sixth Preetset, ISA* Hall
Street.

f.ee WerA.First Preetset, ffarrl.
asa aad B»ssd Streets j Stesad Pre¬
etset. *t« West Bewad Street: Third
sPl'^w'ah'lrts; l^aaJC* lr***P*>a! Bs**MfJ StFl a*11
W**yfMM I ll a^rc**^a»»rat wfa»»iroc* mmttt RrfMMBm]

%\%mm%\%\mi Ptftll riHtoCt. «*H «f. sJMMtl

.94P&**%*%9m9m) yßTm\m**m]**m9\r*1%wm aT^gPCCaSasr*"*^
SI* Kost Maas Streett Steood Pre¬
tests. Twestr-third swd Vmutm
Streetst Thai* Prectoet. 717 North
Twesty-grth Street i Fearrth Pre-
ewset. SMSS M Mreet, Fifth Preetoet.
Tu sly-»total aad BSSSSg Streetst
«lath Pintail. Sevewth sard fiaai

richmond men
to read papers

Seven Local Physicians Honored
by the Southern Medical Asso¬

ciation.Asked Here.

Richmond will be strongly repre¬
sented at the sixth annual meeting of

the Southern Medical AssociaUon in

Jacksonville. Fla., November 12, 13 and

11, when the scientific sessions of the
association begin. No less than seven

members of this city's medical coterie
have been asked to read papers before
this great body of medical exporta,
and to Dr. Stuart MoGuire goes the
high honor of delivering the oration
on surgery. Dr. McGoire is one of the
councilors of the association.
The Richmond delegaUon will go to

Jacksonville armed with an Invitation
on behalf of the Chamber of Com¬
merce and the Academy of Medicine
of this city to the Southern Medical
Association to meet In the Virginia
capital next year. Or. Stuart McCuIre
has been intrusted with the duty of
extending Richmond's invitation to
this organization, which is the second
largest medical association In America.
At its annual meetings gather about
2.00} members of the medical profes¬
sion.
The oration on medicine and the ora¬

tion on surgery are the feature ad¬
dresses of the association's annual
meeting; the first will be delivered this
year by Dr. L«eweliyn F. Barker, of
BaRimore, while I»r. Stuart McGuire
will deliver the second, speaking on

"Surgery of the Thyroid Gland." To
Dr. A. Ll Gray has been assigned the
theme, "The Roentgen Diagnosis of
Intra-Tnraclc lesions" Dr. J. Snelton
Horsley will read a paper on "Some
Modern Factors of Safety In Surgery";
Dr. Clifton M. Miller on "Chronic Nasal
Diphtheria";-Dr. A. W. Freeman, on

"The Present Status *T Knowledge Re¬
garding Community TyphoM Fever in
the United States"; Dr. Ennfon G. Wil¬
liams, State Health Commissioner, on

"The Essentials of Railway Sanita¬
tion," while Dr. Alexander G- Brown
has been asked to read a paper on

"Aspiration as a Dlag.ios-c Method In
Certain M« dical DiseaseV

Mr. Hin Imprests*-.
James T. Hill, who was operated

on at the Virginia Hospital Monday,
Is Improving rapidly.

sreerreoTross
calling for help
Governor Mann Takes Interest

and Will Receive Any
Contribution.

Governor Mann will receive and) for¬

ward subscriptions which may he made
to the Greek l.-d Cross Society for re¬

lief work la the Balkan War. The

Oovernor yesterday issued the foUow-
ing letter:

Governor's Office.
Richmond. Vs.
November 4. jfjl

To the Pecr-ie r>f the Commonweslth of

Virginia:
Aa president of the Red Cross Asso¬

ciation of Virginia. I hare received a

letter from George Gianatos. president
of the Richmond hraach of the Pan-

Hellenic Union, and from Hon. A. P.
Ralli. treasurer aad secretary. New
Torh City, ststlag that the demand*
upon the Greeh Red Cross Society, sl-

ready heavily taxed, are dally growing
larger, and assistance is becoming de¬

pendent to a eery great extent upon

the aid of those who sympathise with
the swsTerers la the pending straggle
This is to notify the people of Vir¬

ginia that 1 will gladly receive aad
forward any sehsrrlptlon which may

ha made to this csase. Of coarse. It

will he understood thst any money

given win be used fo- the steh snd
wseutded soldiers.

<Signed) Wat, HOOGES MWW%

OVERCOATS
The kinds that men of good taste want. Every
new and advanced style. Every coat well tail¬
ored, and possessing an individuality of merit.

Gans-Rady Company

GRAY'S DEATH OUE
10 LOSS OF BLOOD
Grand Jury Finds He Died From

Wounds Inflicted While on

Merry-Go-'Round.
After a thorough sad critical in

yulry Into the death of Rufue Gray,
who severed an artery on a merry-
Ko-'round at the State Fair Grounds
Sa the last night of the Exposition,
the Hustings Court grand jury yes¬
terday arrived at the conclusion that
he died from the loss of blood and
not from the effects of ether admin¬
istered by physicians sfter he had
been removed to the Memorial Hos¬
pital.
Harry Lane, of Ashland, a friend of

Mr. Gray, brought the matter to the
attention of Commonwealth's Attor¬
ney Folkcs aad he was asm before
the jury, with the results that the 1

attending physicians were exonerated j
of any blame end praised for their I
efforts to save the life of a man by
an emergency operation. It was con¬
clusively shown that Mr. Oray was
weakened by the loss of tflood while
msklng the trip to the hospits.:. and
that was the direct and only cause of
his death.
While the Jury was confident that

Mr. Lane was In earnest in his thought
that his friend died from the anes¬
thetic they decided that he was a

layman and not In a position to Judgs
the acts of physicians in an operating
room.

It was the unanimous vote of the
jury that Mr. Gray bled to death, and
that there was no evidence to show
there waa any carelessness or neglect
in taking every precaution to save
his life. The case was therefore
thrown oat.

HAD LARGE WARDROBE
Negro Arrested in County Had en Mere

CbJthes Than Xeeeesary.
William Peterson, a negro, who was sr- I

re»ted Sunday for trespass on the property
of the Chesapeake sad Ohle Railway aad
flced yesterday la the sum of »2.6© and costs
for the olrcnte. wss a very much dressed-!
ur> man. a* the officer* found out tu» they |
«earched him previous to locklag him op la I
H«rrloo Jail.
Outwardly Peterson appeared to be attired

at a working man should, but under hi*
overalls he wore two suit* of clothes, both
o. which were almost new. An extra pair
of trouaers completed his sartorial make-up
Lawrence Outhrow and Aloysius Sullivan,

two young white boya. were also need 9U4
for trespass on the railway property

MAfilSWIflES
REFIMfHGCOMPAHY
But Manager, Who Was Object

of Action, Notes Appeal to
Henrico Circuit Court.

After about twelve witnesses had
testified yesterday afternoon that the
odors from the Richmond Refining
Compapy s plant in Varina District, j
Henrico County, were extremely dis¬
agreeable and obnoxious. Magistrate
H. S. Sunday imposed a line of |59
on the concern through C H. Craw,
who was its manager on October I.
when the acUon was instituted.
The trial was originally set for Oc¬

tober 15. but postponed on that date
until yesterday, because of the Inabil¬
ity of Commonwealth s Attorney Frank
T. Satton. Jr., to attend. The action,
which is the second against ths Re¬
fining Company within the past year,
was begun by Joseph E. Herbert, who
swore oat a criminal warrant against
Mr. Crew on October 1. Mr. Herbert
lives In the vicinity of the plant, sad
claims that he Is affected by the odors
snd that the plant Is a nuisance.

Jollen Gunn, counsel for the Re¬
fining Company, noted an appeal from
ths magistrate's decision yesterday. It I
is probable that the case will sttrsct j
especial sttentlon when It comes toj
trial In Henrico Circuit Court, because
of Its Importance as a test case.

The first prosecution of the concern

wsa began In July last for reasons

similar to those behind the present ac¬

tion, bat Improvements were made in

the company'a plant, which bettered
conditions to such sn extent that the
matter was dropped. At that time the
officers believed thst the Improvement
«ras permaaent. but during the lsst

two months complaints have been fre-

quently asade to Magistrate Sunday,
and the case was reopened on a second
warraaC

W. P. Lawton
who was with the late Geo. A.

Hundley daring his lifetime and

manager for the Geo. A. Hundley,

Co. for the past two years,

has resigned his fjositk>n and

purchased an interest m the Geo.

McD. Blake Co., at No. oo Broad

Street, where he will be pleased
to serve ¦¦) friends and the poo-

Ik

NEW KORK ALUMNI
FIGHT EGGLESTON

Chapter Adopts Resolutions Re- '

garding Presidency of
V. P. L

Resolution*, have been adopted by
New york City Cnapter. Virginia fob -

technic Institute Alumut -vbeocution.
indorsing an editorial appearing; In a
Koanoke. paper to the ettect that J L>.
Kggieston. Jr.. "la not a fit man"' for
the presidency of the Institute, "if ha
l>e appointed." said the editorial. -It
will be not because of his attain¬
ments or hie carter as an educator,
but because of his political influence
and tbe pressure which he thereby
can bring to bear upon the trustees.
Under his administration Virginia
Polytechnic Institute once again will
enter upon a period of confusion and
investigations, and the dignity and
honor that should direct and crown ita
labors will be converted Into amazing
rumors, sensational charges and wide¬
spread and Injurious notoriety."
Tha chapter's resolutions are as fol¬

lows:
At the regular monthly meeting of

the New York City Chapter. Virginia
Polytechnic Institute Alumni Associa¬
tion, held at the City Club, city of New
York. October 25, 1912, an editorial,
taken from the Evening World, of
Roanoke, Va. under date of October
1«. 1112, was presented and read. There
was a full discussion of the whols
subject, snd the following resolution
was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, that the New York City
Chapter, composed oi more than forty
graduates and former atudents of the
Virginia Polytechnic Institute. in meet¬
ing assembled, do hereby Indorse, ab¬
solutely and without qualification, tha
editorial that appeared In the Even'ng
World on October 1«, 1913. And It la
ths sense of this meeting that tha
board of visitors of the Polytechnlo
Institute will make a serious mistake
if they do not select for the presidency
of the institute a man of proven execu¬
tive ability nd widely known as a

successful college president. It Is dis¬
tinctly desirable that this man shsll
have Intimate knowledge of technical
education and a wide acquaintance
among technical men.

It Is further resolved that a copy
of this resolution ahall be forwarded
to members or the board of visitors
snd to esch local chapter, and that ths
chapters be'requested to give this mat¬
ter immediate consideration.

(Signed)
LAWRENCE PRIDDT.

President.
DOBERT DEV. HOPE.
Secretary and Treaaurer.

Manligi Ueeases.
The following msrrlaae licenses were la¬

sted ye<terdsy In the clerk's office of the
Hustings Court: James Kcrbert Headed and
Frances Virginia Murray: Edward E Bern¬
ard. Jr . aad MsggW at. Dobbins; Virgil a.

Caroati. of Washington. D. C-. sod B!*?.coe
P. Baater. of Chicago, 111.: Jsmea H.-riert
Knight snd Barths M Gentry. Oar'aad C
Waddlil and Bgls ,L. Moore.

Panama Canal
The great locks at Mira Flore* and

Gatum cannot be seen to advantage after
the water is turned in next year.
Special Cruises

From New York. 1145.St and up.
From New Orleans. S125.SS and up.
From Key West, SU0.SS and up.

Call for illustrated folders.
RICHMOND TRANSFER COMPANY,

ftwt E. Main Street.

Good Roofing
and 'Tear!" Itoofing

the Same.

Gordon Metal Co-
mXBMMD. TA.

Why Worry About
the Family Wash

Wnt*rtMCsalam
¦rot* dona m the Bnaat mandrjr m taw

Canted States for oaty fe a pontgaf.
1*b*osbs tag, Mosgvg 1998 or 1999.

The Royal Laundry
M* Bo noi^herftsvaV sPrepw4satori
»II N. SovoartB Str-aX.

We have an abundant supply of

Madison, Monroe aad
Archer Roofing Plates
in stock, and ran make trarck deli t et tea,
in roBs or boxes.
Send us your order-.

¦ak&aW'Yasi^efjfm Ct^ he
Va.

luritaasaj Oawptti

comocatbtd sons.

PAKTII KJFtS, tstw
.17-trf »A.


